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if.. jtain It In, however, that the district I uce commission b abolished. Mem
In bad shape. There la water every ber of the committee aay the commit
where, and the statement 1 made that KATIIEEINE WADE Graduate Optician

un is auenaing to It business, and
that the absence of two member fromThanksgiving Day

OUR STORE AND MEAT MARKET WILL BE

the people are now so alarmed over
the proportion of the flood that they the city doe not Interfere with the de-

partment conduct. The recommenda
will agree to almost anything. They

tion will be principally of technical
have talked of a plan of carrying off
the water by a drain aome two or three character,Closed All Day block In length, and there aeema to
be prevalent Idea that aome aort of Members of the council who supWEDNESDAY EVENING w keep opttt until EIGHT THIRTY, in order scheme can be arrived at whereby re-- ported the amendment to the fire de
llnf will be afforded. But the people

thai u may nave luttir watts supplied for the eventful day,
Wi wrv Ui Imm t, tod oto please all. Oliatt k Sanborn's Coffee goes nice,

partment ordinance, which was killed
of the dlHtrict must pay for the Im- - Monday night, complain bitterly of the
provement. The city doe not pay for action of other member who voted
work of thla kind. against It. It is stated that these otherROSS, HIGGINS m CO.

Good Goods Our Specialty.
At the Owl Dm; Stare

Sunday honrn 12 to aCoroner Pohl waa notified lust even
member themselves asked for the bill,
but turned It down when It wa called
up for final passage. On the othering that the body of a man hud been

found at a lower harbor point. The hand, the gentlemen who voted In the
corps wui not brought to the city, negative declure that they asked for a

Local Brevities,
achooner floliert Hearles arrived down,
but did not get to sen. The steamer! bill under the term of which the counbut will be secured today. That the

body I thut either of the man drowned No Charge for Examining the Eyescil would ratify the appointee of fireFraud II. lggett arrived In and left
hlef recommended by the committeeThe Junior Assembly Club will In- - up the river.

at the foot of Tenth atreet or of B. Cur-ra- n,

the fireman who la supposed to
have been drowned at the foot of Ninth

on fire and water. The bill left the seuuRurnte ua daui'liig season with a
lection of a Are chief with the counparty thla evening' at Matters' hull. The common council will meet In

adjourned session thin evening for the cil,, providing for the annual electionstreet, la certain. The man drowned
at the foot of Tenth atreet la believed

purpoae of providing for ome altera
of uch officer at the first meeting In

January. Mr. Belland declared thatto have been Charles Duhl, of whom
Hon In the method of Improving Ninth Coroner Fohl has secured a dVacrlD- -

ThMtikftglvliiK exercises will be rend-

ered thla afternoon at the high school,
commencing at I: JO. There will be do
at'hool oil Thursday mid Friday.

street and Franklin avenue. A bridge ,,
this savored of politic, of which many
of the councllmen evidently live In

$10 Down and $5 per Month
r Or pay the balance down and

SAVE THE $10
. ON ALL STEEL RANGES

Roth Itahl and Curran were well
on the last-nam- Improvement must known and the body of either would

readily be Identified.be longer than that originally pro
vided for, while the Ninth atreet im

provement I In danger from a stream!

mortul dread. The men who supported
the bill Insist that there I more "poll-tic- "

In a committee of three than In

the whole council. Apart from all this,
however, the defeat of the measure
demonstrates for the hundredth time

MM'AL .... h?89oi .
of water that I coming down the hill. Hon. Rig Slchel. a memlier ot the

The liidlv of the Monday Club of the

I'resbyterlun church will hold their
nual lute of fancy article Tuesday,
Uecember I, afternoon and evening.

Thaiiknglvliig and midweek aervlce

Portland police commission. Is down W C. LAWS a CO."Notice Spitting on public side from the metropolis looking after Mi: that the Third ward delegation, const! Bond St.walk I contrary to city ordinance, K. local Interests. Mr. Slchel States that tl.tlnr I ho mlnnrltv dn !.,,( a. II
at the first Lutheran church thla even llullock. Chief of I'ollce." Mat-Urd- to

pleases In the council. The Democraticthe Portland police force is to be great-
ly Increased In efficiency. At the pres

" " ,llL'l,lriJJL'rU"I '.
"

majority seldom If ever gets together,
lug at 7:10 o'clock. The Uorciis society
will be entertained on Friday evt-nln-g

at the puraniiage. There will be no

thla effect have been posted In many
conspicuous places around town. The

expectoration ordinance Ima been more
ent time the force consist In all of which makes matter very simple for
no men, of whom 10 are mounted. the Third ward member who are soor less a dead letter, but the authoritiesaervlce un Sunday, the puaior going FOARD & STOKES CO.Mounted policemen are capuble of veryto Nehalem to conduct aervlce nt Mint are determined to enforce Its provis

very much opposed to politic. The
chance are a substitute bill will be
presented at the next session, and It Is

much more than patrolmen. On Janu
ary I the number of police will be In

ions, The placards are In the nature
of warning, and If this warning la notThe number of voter reglatvred to . ii, u, me increase being a
heeded arrest will surely follow,lute la 259. Voter are now register permanent one. May 1 the force will

probable, also, that it will be killed.

Piano Instruction at 7 Exchange.
oe augmented by the addition of 50

lug at the rate of about 10 a duy. It
la estlmuted that the registration will
lie about 120, or "no lea tluin It ahould

(A dlapntch to the Associated Press men, in anticipation of the fulr, while
from lleneral Oku's headquarters, via June 1 00 other men will be added, In

be. Fusan, November 20, said that a Ru' A furnished front room for rent at
No. 140 Fourth street.creasing the number to 200. The force

slati woman Red Cross nurse hud en will number 200 until after the ex- -
The chooner Robert Henri)--, will tered the Japanese line Sunday last

posltlon closes. Mr. Slchel would not Furnished room at 677 Exchangearrived down yesterday, hn "30,000 surrendering, and requesting to be discuss the gambling situation In Port street Phone Red 1054.'sent to Matsuyuma tn nurse the Rusfeet of lumber. The homier Joseph
Rusa, departing yesterday, takea lun prisoners there. She said she was

land, beyond saying that the game
were closed at the present time and
that It wua evidently the Intention of

Oil feel. The cargo1 of the Hues waa Found On Commercial street,
puree. Call at Astorlan office.loaded at Rainier.

the daughter of a' Huaslun colonel, and
that she had been sent to Japan to care
for the officers at Mutsuyamu. It was

Don't Worry
OVER

Thanksgiving!
"We have everything you will need
for dinner. Let 113 have your order

now for

Sheriff Word to keep them closed. A

For rent 2 or 3 housekeeping roomsto whether or not the closing of gamb-
ling is consistent from the revenue- -

added that her wish wus granted.)Divine services nt Orace church on

Thanksgiving day at 10:30 a. m. The at 127 Seventh atreet. opposite P. O,
deriving point of view Mr. Slchel

offering will be aa uauul for the (lood The oriental liner Nlcomedla arrived seemed Inclined to be some hat skeptl- - Housekeeping rooms for rent at 1661Rnmarltan hnapltal. Portland. Offering
Grand avenue, corner Thirty-fourt- h

down the river yesterday and Is ready cal. He note marked Improvement in
for ea. She ha a full cargo of mer- - Astoria and share the general belief

In kind ahould be left at the church thla
(Wednesday) afternoon. Services at street

chandlse for Jumiliese and Chinese! that this cltv ha a h.ini.mi ,. i..- - - r - a. va k u v: ii,Holy Innocent at 1:30 a. tn. ports. The steamship Viking also ar- - store. Order your Thanksgiving Ice cream
rived down yesterday, after having die

early, our store will be closed onThe steamer Major Guy Howard will charged a cargo of sulphur. The Viking TheCommerclal-Multnoma- h Thanks- - Thanksgiving day from 1 till 5: SO p.leave for Vancouver. Wah., today, goes to the sound, where she will loud giving football game was on and off m. Hoefler's.
carrying the Fort Hlevens football and on again yesterday. Last Satura cargo of railroad Iron for the orient.

The Iron Is understood to be for theteam, which la to meet Chemawa at
It you are thinking of raising or movday the Portlandera were very anxious

for a game and urged Commercial toJapanese government, and, a It IsVancouver. Aa the (tentner will be
away her Thursday trip will not be Ing a building It would be to your

ontraband of war, Russian vessels advantage to see Fredrlckaon Bros,made, nor will alio make the Friday may seek to Intercept the steamship. geenrai carpenters and house movers.

give them the dute. When Commercial
finally agreed It waa understood ex-

penses of the visiting team would be

paid. With this understanding Com

trip, She will return Friday afternoon
Shop at 173 Tenth street

The outcome of the meeting of the
mercial turned down an offer from antreet committee and the un And. still another barrel of pure fresh

fortunate people of the afflict. sweet Oregon apple cider, now Justother team. Yesterday the manager of
the Multnomah bunch phoned that heed Third ward Is being awaited with placed on tap. We sell It at 35 cents

Interest. The meeting will be held Sun- - woum expect 1100. He waited until a gallon. Our phone Is Nol 68L Astor
day afternoon, nt which time plana for

and reaume her run on Baiurday.

The atorm quieted down yesterday
and the duy wua a buay one for water,
frontera. An even doien veaael moved
yeterdny and the d fleet wua

greatly reduced. The lumber luden
Mchoonera Eva, Hulycon and Joseph
Run were towed to aea and atarted
on their wuy to Man Francisco. The
teamera rjespatch, Northland and

Aberdeen, also lumber laden, and the
oil tank atenmer Asuncion departed for

raining the eust end will be discussed.
A ha been stated, former pinna were

Commercial would have no chance to
make arrangement for another team
and then sent In hi demand. At first
the proposal waa turned down, but
flnully, out of a desire to provide the
people of Astoria with Thiinksglvlng

turned down, because no three neo.

ia Grovery, 523 Commercial street. .

The flower store of M. Egger Is now
located at No. 515 Commercial street,
next to Peterson Brown's shoe store.
Choice cut flowers, plants, ferns and
shrubs, t Floral designs furnished.

le of the district would agree upon

Fine corn fed Turkeys
Mince Meat

Plum Pudding
Currents and Raisins

Cranberries
Table Wines

Just place your order and we will
do the rest.

ny one plun of campaign. Euch en- -

duy sport, the demand wa acceded to.tertnlns his own Idea of the manner In
The negotiations developed the factwhich the district should be drained,

the California metropolis, while the thut the Multnomah manager wantednd everybody clings to hi Idea. Cer Until December 1 we will sell meal
money enough to pay expenses and buy tickets at $4.00 each, cash, reduced

00000Oif)00000000000000 h'" team ' Thanksgiving dinner. As
o an Instance of littleness the proposal Is

from $4.60. No reduction In the qual-

ity of service given, which Is always
first-clas- s. New Style Restaurantill Tri- - A I o "iwioui preceaeiii. and only unfortu- -

XTlU3lwL 0 nut circumstances prompted the club
o
o

to give In to the Multnomah players.
Manager Watklns, It should be ex
plained, hud nothing whatever to do

o with this deal, Multnomah waa se

FOARD &cureu oecause it was the strongest

INSTRUMENTS
AT

SVENSON'S
ROOK STORE

STOKES GO.

Tou can find hair brushes, cloth
brushes, tooth brushes, beauty
brushes, complexion brushes, hand
brushes, or any kind of a toilet brus.i

you want at Charles Rogers the drug-

gist's.

Owing to a leak in the roof of Foard
and Stokes' hall, the Red Men's

o team available, and, now that the mat

1 : i I

V v
o I
o

ter Is finally closed. Astorlan can ex
pect to see a decidedly interesting

rat

000000OOO0QS)000iS)0000000 masquerade ball has been postponed
until Wednesday evening, November
30, at Astor hall, In the new Logan A BOON TO WOMEN
building.

The committee named by Mayor
Surpreimnt to recommend changes In
the charter has not yet determined
upon a time of meeting. The chairman
of the committee. Mr. Burns, is a mem-- ,
ber-ele- ct of the next legislature, sol

: DO YOU KNOW? The new umbrella store, 431 Com

the committee will be In position to
merclal street, between Ninth and
Tenth streets. Is the place to get yourmake a report to the council which will

prove satisfactory ta councllmen and
umbrella repaired or recovered. Also

members of the legislature. There
an assortment of bandies and timbrel
las. C. E. Duvall.will be no tinkering with the charter,

if statement of member of the com

Edison's

fashion Shoe
(Manufactured by Utz & Dunn

Rochester, N. Y.)

Price $3.50
la both heavy an 1 light soles.

Stylish and durable.

mittee can be relied upon. Mr. Belland
expressed the opinion that proposed al- -

teratlon should be given publicity

That this is a good time of year to
think about new carpets and linoleum
in your home? Particularly during
this fine spell of. weather when it

to take up the old and
place down the now. That we have
the finest assortment of carpets and
linoleum in the city is beyond ques-
tion and our prices aro such that you
can save on every yard you buy. Call
and see us. ;: :: :

inai residents of the city might be
afforded an opportunity of expressing:

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Parker Hout.
Ueorge Dupont Deep River, Wash.
B. B. Hooper, San Francisco.
Frank O'Hara. Portland.
M. W. Pittsburg, Portland.
R. J. A. O'Rlley, Portliuid.
J. Mortimer, Portland.
A. Young, Young's River.
W. N. Meserve, Gray's River, Wash.

their opinion with reference to changes.
There Is bound to be some dissension
when the committee recommends

hange In that ordinance limiting the
amount of an iiMxessment to "5 per cent
of the assessed valuation of the prop

uncomfortable shoesWomen need no longer suffer from
Sold only byerty. This clause makes It Imuosslble

at times to carry on street Improve- - Notice.
In a notice that appeared In themerts and members of the council

would like to see the restriction reCHAS. HEILBORN 5) SftNt Budget last evening we stated that
moved. The chnrter Is deficient In Its

Astoria's Leading House Furnishers. .
cur store would remain open until 10

o'clock Thursday morning. Instead,
we will remain closed all day.

Wherity, Ralston Company
street Improvement specification, but
there Is Mule likelihood of adoption of
Mr. Belland's Suggestion that thelpo- - FOARD & STOKES CO.


